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Objectives

Å To present a reassessment of the role of plasmapheresis 

in the treatment of neurologic disorders

Å Acute inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy 

(AIDP)/Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS) 

Å Chronic inflammatory demyelinating neuropathy (CIDP) 

Å Dysimmune neuropathies

ÅMyasthenia gravis (MG)

Å CNS demyelinating disease

Å Pediatric autoimmune neuropsychiatric disorders associated with 

streptococcal infection (PANDAS)

Å Sydenham chorea

Å To present evidence-based recommendations



Background
ÅPlasmapheresis, also known as therapeutic

plasma exchange, is a procedure that

involves separatingthe blood, exchanging

the plasma(typically with donorplasmaor

albumin solution), and returning the other

components,primarily red blood cells, to

thepatient.

ÅThe mechanicsof plasmapheresishavenot

changed since the introduction of

continuousflow machines.



Background (Contd.)

Å This guidelinesummarizesevidencefor the

usefulness of plasmapheresis in the

treatment of neurologic disorders and

updates the previous AAN assessment

publishedin 1996.

ÅThis updateemploysrevisedmethodology

for the development of evidence-based

guidelines.



Gaps in Care

Å Thereare surprisingdeficienciesin the evidence
supporting plasmapheresisin a few indications,
mostnotably,MG.

Å The criteria for classifying evidencein AAN guidelineshas
grown morestringentsincethe original guidelinepublication,
thusloweringtheevidencefor MG from LevelC to LevelU.

Å There is growing evidencefor plasmapheresisin
demyelinatingdiseases; plasmapheresisis currently
underutilizedin suchillnesses.

Å Neurologistsneedto learn next which diseasetypes respond
best to plasmapheresis and at what point in care
plasmapheresisis mostbeneficial.
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Definition

¸ Plasmaphersis (From the greek: Plasma -
somethingmolded; aphairesis, taking away) is the
removaland treatmentof blood from the body and
returnof componentsof blood(i.e bloodcells)tothe
bodyafterextractionof plasma.

OR

¸ Plasmapheresisis a blood purification procedure
usedto treatseveralautoimmunediseases. It is also
knownastherapeuticplasmaexchange.







Purpose

¸ In an autoimmunedisease,
the immune system attacks
thebody'sown tissues.

¸ In many autoimmune
diseases, the chief weapons
of attack are antibodies,
proteinsthat circulate in the
bloodstreamuntil they meet
and bind with the target
tissue.

¸ Oncebound,they impair the
functionsof thetarget.

Plasmapheresis machine



Purpose (Contd.)

¸ Plasmapheresisis used
to remove antibodies
from the bloodstream,
therebypreventingthem
from attacking their
targets.

¸ It does not directly
affect the immune
system'sability to make
more antibodies, and
thereforemayonly offer
temporarybenefit.

Plasmapheresis machine



Cell Separator 

× The machineusedfor

Plasmapheresis is

calledcell separator.

× 40,00,000(40 lakh)

× Expirein 2 to 3 years.

× Eachtime new set of

tubing anddisposable

kit is used, which is

of 13,500 rupees.

Plasmapheresis machine



Procedure

Preparation:
Ģoodnutrition andplent of restmakethe procedureless

stressful.
Şomeof patient'smedicationsshould be discontinued

beforetheplasmapheresissession.

Steps:

oPlasmapheresisrequiresinsertionof a venous catheter,
eitherin a limb or centralvein.

oCentral veins allow higher flow rates and are more
convenientfor repeatprocedures,but are moreoften the
siteof complications,especiallybacterialinfection.



Procedure (Contd.)

¸ Blood is initially takenout of thebody througha
needleor previouslyimplantedcatheter.

¸ Thecatheteris two way, oneis usedto withdraw
blood from the body and other is used to
introduceplasmasubstituteinpatientôsbody.

¸ Anticoagulantis alsogivenduringtheprocedure.
¸ First blood passesthroughthe air filter, if air is

presentin bloodit is filteredhere.

¸ Then blood entersinto ball(centrifuge). Plasma
is then removed from the blood by a cell
separator.

¸ When the blood is entering in the ball, at the
sametime someair of ball is collectedin air bag.



Procedure (Contd.)
¸ After sometime,whenball becomesfull of

cells the machinetakesa breakandblood
cells arereturnedbackto the body andair
is returned backfrom the airbag to
theball.

¸ Now 1 cycleis completed.
¸ Same process is repeated again

and again and mostly 8 to 10
cyclesarerequired.

¸ Extractedplasmais discarded.

¸ In femaleslessno. of cyclesarerequired.
¸ The whole procedureis repeated5 times

but onalternatedays.



Plasmapheresis Procedure

Plasmapheresis machinePlasmapheresis procedure









Plasmapheresis recordingPlasmapheresis recording



Plasmapheresis Procedure 

(Contd.)
3 proceduresavailable are:

¸ DiscontinuousFlow Centrifugation: Only one venouscatheter
line is required. Approximately300ml of bloodis removedat a
timeandcentrifugedto separateplasmafrom bloodcells.

¸ ContinuousFlow Centrifugation: Two venouslines are used.
This methodrequires slightly lessbloodvolumeto beout of the
body atanyonetime.

¸ PlasmaFiltration: Two venouslines are used. The plasmais
filtered usingstandardhemodialysisequipment. It requiresless
than 100ml of bloodto beoutsidethebodyat one time.



Indications

Major

× Guillain-Barré Syndrome (GBS)
× Myasthenia Gravis (MG)

× Chronic Inflammatory 
Demyelinating Polyneuropathy 
(CIDP)

× Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic 
Purpura / TTp

× Idiopathic thrombocytopenic 
purpura / ITP

× Dermatomyositis

× Good pasteurôs syndrome

× Multiple Sclerosis (MS)

Minor

× Hyperviscosity syndromes: Cryoglobulinemia, 

Paraproteinemia

× Wegener's granulomatosis

× Lambert-Eaton Syndrome

× Antiphospholipid Antibody Syndrome (APS 

or APLS) Microscopic polyangiitis

× After transplantation of kidney

× Behcet syndrome

× HIV-related neuropathy

× Graves' disease in infants and neonates

× Pemphigus vulgaris

× Multiple sclerosis Rhabdomyolysis

× Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis (TEN)

× HELLP syndrome

× PANDAS syndrome

× Refsum disease



1. Plasmapheresis for 

Guillain ïBarré Syndrome



Plasmapheresis for Guillain ïBarré

Syndrome

- Buzzigoli, S.B., et al., (2010); AnaesthIntensive Care ; 38 

(2) : 387 - 389.
¸ Guillain-Barré syndromeincludesacuteinflammatory demyelinating

polyradiculoneuropathy, acutemotor axonalneuropathy,acutemotor
and sensoryaxonal neuropathy,Miller Fisher syndromeand acute
pandysautonomia.

¸ Plasmaexchangewas the first treatmentin Guillain-Barré syndrome
proven to be superiorto supportivetreatmentaloneand intravenous
immunoglobulinwassubsequentlyshownto be equallyeffective and
is nowcommonlyusedasfirst-line treatment.

¸ Patientswith severeGuillain-Barrésyndromemaybenefitfrom plasma
exchangeafter immunoglobulintreatmentin refractorycases. Plasma
exchangeshouldbeconsideredearly in Guillain-Barrĺsyndromecases
with axonal involvement,and in the recurrentor familial Guillain-
Barrésyndromeforms. Theyalsoreportedin their studythat,agradual
improvementof respiratoryfunction and peripheralmusclestrength
wereobservedafterthefirst plasmaexchange.



2. Plasmapheresis for 

MyastheniaGravis



Plasmapheresis for Myasthenia

Gravis
¸ Directly removeshumoral factors such as autoantibodies,immune

complexes,complementandothernonspecificinflammatorymediators

¸ Remove3-6 liters of plasmaoverseveralhours. Replacewith albumin
or purifiedproteinfraction(PPF).

¸ Indicationsfor MG:

╖Crises

╖Pre-thymectomy

╖SevereMG (not in crises)wheninitiating or increasing
oral immunosuppressivedrugs

╖ChronicRx



Plasmapheresis vs. IVIG For 

MG
Gajdos, et al., (1997); Ann Neurol.

¸87ptswith MG exacerbation

¸Randomized: 3 PT vs. 3 or 5 IVIG 0.4 gm/kg

¸EndpointïMyasthenicmuscularscoreday15

¸ResultsïEqualimprovementswith bothRx:

ςPE+ 18pts

ςIVIG + 15.5 points

ςp = 0.65

¸Fewersideeffectswith IVIG (1) vs. PE(8)



Neurology 

2011;76:294-300

Pheresis for

MG:

Recommendatio

n:

Level U

(Unknown)



3. Plasmapheresis for Chronic 

Inflammatory Demyelinating 

Polyneuropathy (CIDP)



Plasmapheresis for Chronic

Inflammatory Demyelinating

Polyneuropathy(CIDP)

¸ Moderate- to high-quality evidencefrom two small trials

showsthatplasmaexchangeprovidessignificantshort-term

improvementin disability, clinical impairment,and motor

nerveconductionvelocity in CIDP but rapid deterioration

mayoccurafterwards.

¸ Adverseeventsrelatedto difficulty with venousaccess,use

of citrate,andhaemodynamicchangesarenot uncommon.

¸ They concludedthat in-depthfuture researchis requiredto

identify agentsthat will prolong the beneficial action of

plas; maexchange.

- Mehndiratta,etal., (2015)



4. Plasmapheresis for Multiple 

Sclerosis



Plasmapheresis for Multiple 

Sclerosis

¸ The new AAN guidelines appear in Neurology (2011);
76(3):294-300.

recommendthatcliniciansconsiderusingplasmaexchangefor a
number of conditions for which it has been shown to be
beneficial.

¸ In peoplewith relapsingforms of MS, the guidelinessuggestit
may be effective as a secondarytherapyfor exacerbationsthat
havenot respondedto treatmentwith corticosteroids.

¸ Theguidelinessaythatplasmaexchangemayalsobeusefulfor
severe,rapidly progressiveMS and similar disorders(acute
fulminantdemyelinatingCNSdisease).

¸ The treatmentwas not found to be effective for secondary-
progressiveMS or primary-progressiveMS.



5. Plasmapheresis for HIV-

related Neuropathy



Plasmapheresis for HIV-related 

Neuropathy
¸ Peripheralneuropathyfollowing HIV infection is frequently

seenamongHIV-positive-, ARC- andAIDS patientswho often
complainof debilitatingparesthesias.

¸ Sural nervebiopsiesfrom five patientsshoweddemyelination,
axonaldegenerationand perivascularcellular infiltration. Two
of thepatientshadnuclearinclusionsandhigh anti-CMV titer.

¸ Plasmaexchangewasundertakenon five HIV infectedpatients
which resultedin completedisappearanceof symptomsin three,
incompleteremissionin oneandnoeffect in onepatient.

¸ Study finding show that the autoantibodiesagainst different
nervetissuecomponents,cellular infiltration, positive effect of
the plasmaexchangeand relapsesuggeststhat autoimmunity
may play a pathogeneticrole in some of the HIV infected
patientswith peripheralneuropathy.

Salim, Y. S, et al., (1989); Ugeskr Laeger.; 3;151(27):1754-6.



6. Plasmapheresis for Toxic 

Epidermal Necrolysis(TEN)


